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'MAKING OF (GOOD ROADS.

HJ .Methods Applltd 'Successfully by a
HJ Boad Supervisor of State
Hj of Nebraska.

HJ I hare been road supervisor In this
Hj locality nnd hnvo used tho King mc -

H od of Improving our bottom roads,
H Writes a Nebraska correspondent of
H tho Rural New Yorker. Ah the road
HJ drag does not give satisfaction on level
HJ roads, It Is most essential to grade
H roads, so ns to give a good dinln from
H. center to ditch. Remove nil rocks nnd
HJ roots possible, and sea that water docs
Hj not stand In ditches more than Is ncc--
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H tiii; noAD diiao.
H cssary, on account of not being able 'to
Hj drain them. After ovcry r.iln, as boon

J as ground is crumbly, hitch up to a
H drag, stand It so as to work dirt to
H ward center of road, and you will soon

4 ico n difference In tho roads; they will
BJ not get as muddy, or bo cut up as bad- -

Hj ly ns before.
M As to the construction of drag, which
H must bo mado of good strong material,
Hi It requires two planks 3xG, six feet
Hi long, mnrked 1 in diagram; two pieces
BJ of 4x4, threo feet long, 2; two Iron
Hi rods with bur, 3; ono steel pinto three
HJ inches wide, sharpened nnd bolted on
HJ front plank slanting slightly forward,
HJ 4. one heavy long chnln, straight link,
IB D, ten feet long, and bolted on front
jHE plnnk; ono adjustable ring on chain
HJ to fasten doubletree, C. Always hitch

W four horses to drag It you wish to do
HJ good work. Nail boards across drag
HJ on 4x4 so n common farm wagon seat
HJ can bo fastened on for tho drivers to
HJ rldo, or If tho drivers prefer to wnlk
HJ plnco some other weight on drag. It
BBJ drag should slldo toward ditch adjust
HJ link on chnln, so ns to run moro level,
BBJ nnd If It does not deliver dirt to center
HB slant It until It docs.

MARKETING MUSK MELONS.

BBJ How Ono Producer Disposed of His
BBJ Ciop at a Gratifying

Profit.

H t Bnforo beginning to ship wo mndo
HH nrraugemouts with a commission Arm
HH to handle our wliolo crop, says nn 111 -
IHH nols gnrdoncr. We told them about
HB how many baskets wo cxpcetcil to hnvo
HH nnd how wo would grndo and mark
HK them. Thin arrangement proved much
BBt moio satisfactory than shipping to half
HH a dozen or moro firms, ns had been our
HJJ provlous custom
BBJ My cxpcrlcnco tho past season con- -

BBJ firms tho belief that tho way to mako
BBJ money out of melon growing Is to
BBJ build up a reputation for shipping
BBJ good goods and havo your own brand
HJ or trndo mark. Wo made 18 ship- -

HJ menu to our commission man nnd
BBJ had goods in every shipment that sold
HJ at tho highest price. This result was
HJ eccurcd by holding up tho quality. As- -

BBJ tho season progressed wo culled closor
J aud closer. This naturally gave us a

HJ smaller proportion of fancy and No. 1

J melons, but wo hnd tho satisfaction of
BJ getting tho top prlco from first to last

HJ for our best goods that boro our
HJ trade mark.
jBBJ A month aftor the melon season wns

HJ over tho salesman who had chargo of
BBJ selling our fruit said it was n plcnsuro
HJ to handle such goods. It hurt tho

customers nt first to pay moro than
thoy could get other melons for, but

J after thoy onco got started they nl- -
JHJ most fought to get our ft tilt boforo It
HJ wns gono and It nttractcd tho attention
HJ of salesmen of other houses who could
HJ not got such prices ns wo got for your

B melons. Tho crates containing our
Hi fancy melons wore ordered ahead and
BR tho salesman often had to cut down

J all tho orders so as to dlvldo up tho
Hj goods nnd let each customer havo
HK Bomo. He wild ho will havo no trouble
V next year selling nil tho fancy and No.

HJ 1 stock wo en 11 ralrc, as tho buyers
Hi had a good enough samplo this year to

H tciuenibcr tho brand.

H FARM PICKINOS.

BBJ Green grass ns a mulch rots too
BBJ quickly.
HH In harvest tlmo n scytho In tho hand
HJ 3 worth two In 11 tree.
H Try to keep seed out of tho ground

BBJ until it has been mado fit.
BBJ Mow tho weeds by tio highway und
BBJ scatter blue-- grass seod.
BBJ Young man, wash tho buggy before

Bj tho mud dries. Farm Journnl.
S Weeds on tho highway dctorlornto

BBJ from tho nppcarunco of tho farm.
H Tho homo of tho fnrmor should bo

BB ns nttrncttvo as tho homo of ho cltl- -
H r con.
Hj To n hungry man tho dlBtnnco from
HJ tho hack field to tho dinner tablo isH long.
jflf It Is ovldent that sheep aro becom- -
BJ ing moro popular on many farms. Wo
J wish wo had n few right now to cat

tho grass and wepds in fenco corners.
H Tho work of plant Ilea on pea vines
B Is sometimes mistaken for blight.
Hj Whalo oil soap solution will J; til the
H llco If you can bprny It all over tho
H vines. n

KEEPING POWN "WEEDS.

This In a Prohlem Which the Farmer
Xeeta4n.AU Sections of tho

Country.

The .Troblem of how to keep down
weeds Is one which the farmer meets
In all sections of the country. In west
central Illinois in tho low lands In
wet seasons this is a serious proposi-
tion In the corn fields, nnd the weeds
seem mora prevalent In tho stubblo
land .left over from tho year before
unless It has been plowed Immediate-
ly after the wheat crop has been
taken off. On the ideal farm thcro
would be no weeds, either nlong tho
ronds, In the cultivated fields, or in
the pastures, and with a little care
and tho proper attention nt the right
time this condition of things is not at
nil Impossible.

On the upland, tho problem Is n good
deal more slmplo than In the bottoms,
yet It Is not Impossible on the low
lands. Wo American people aro too
much Inclined to go alter great things
and on nn expansive Idea rather than
improve our lands nnd prnctlco Inten-
sive cultivation Instead of extensive
cultivation. In this bectlon of tho
couutry, continues tho correspondent.
In writing to tho Farmers' Uovlew,
red (lover anil cow peas grow to
perfection end somo few experi-
ments have been mado with alfalfa,
which we believe will bo 11 success
here. Wo havo followed a plan In tho
hiBt four years of sowing our corn
ground In cow poas on tho last plow-
ing of tho corn, nnd Instead of weedsi
wo havo had a fairly good crop of
peas, which havo added to the fertility
of the soil moro than enough to pay
tho expense of tho seed nnd tho sow-
ing of tho peas, and wo could soe no
evil effect on tho yield of the corn crop
from tho fact of tho peas being sown
In tho corn. Tho corn did not seem
to ripen any sooner nor did It flro on
the lower blades nny worso on nccount
of tho peas. Tho first frost partially
destroyed tho pen vines nnd they were
not so hard to plow under as a crop
of weeds would havo been.

In tho pasture nnd woodlands wo
havo kopt a flock of Angora gonts.
which are auro death to nil forms of
weeds and sprouts. Cockle burrs nnd
jlmpson weeds, morning glory and
rag weed aro as much a delicacy to
them as tho first mess of lettuco or a
dish of strawberries is to the Individ-
ual. Wo have heard it said, and havo
seen it written many times, that in a
pjst'lro which would Just keep a given
number of sheep there could bo placed
an equal number of gonts and all
would thrive. We think this is truo
from whnt experience wo have had.
Sheep or goats may be turned on the
cornfield after tho corn is n foot or 18
inches high and kept thcro until the
corn is hnrd enough to feed without
injury to tho corn and thoy aro ot
great service In the lowlands and prai-rl- o

in this way.
Tho most dlfllculj. proposition Is In

keeping tho weeds down In our timo-
thy fields, hut we believe tills can be
helped by pasturing with goats and
sheep Into In tho fall and early in tho
spring. Tho milk weed is about tho
hardest to eradicate from the meadow,
nnd as timothy Is n very profltnblo
crop, it Is of considerable Importance
that It bo kept free from weeds.

Wo hnvo seen very little good from
tho stnto law governing tho destruc-
tion of obnoxious weeds nnd In por-

tions tot our country havo seen Can-

ada 'thistles thriving in tho pasturo
nnd .fields nnd their seed blowing out
over the country as though thoy wore
tho r.mln crop and something to bo
desired. Theso laws nro like nil oth-
ers; a good Jnw not enforced becomes
an encumbrincq to our statutes and
docs no good.

LABOR-SAVIN- G SACK HOLDER

Device Which Will Simplify the Fill- -

ing of Bags with Grain
Etc.

A handy sack holder, tho devico of a
correspondent of tho American Mlllor,
Is shown in tho illustration. Tho ma--
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HANDY BACK HOLDER.

terlnls used In Its construction did not
cost more than 25 cents, and yet tho
declco saves tho labor of onu man.

Tho holder can bo ralsod or lowered
to bult tho height of tho sack being
filled, by catching tho board, or lower
rojjo, with 0110 hand nnd raising or
lowering tho block with tho other.

Ant Remedies,
1, Traco them to tho uost nnd

by pouring In korosone, bonzlno,
gasoline, or carbon blsulphldo. 2.
Moisten sponges with Hweotenod wa-

ter ..nd drop thoso Into boiling water
whenever tho ants cover them. 3.
Many substances aro rocommendod to
ploco on shelves to drive away nnls.
Among theso aro rod pepper, iwwderod
borax, wnlnut leuvos, ponuyroyal,
cedir oil, oil of cloves, etc., but noth-
ing U as good aa destroying tho nest.

Farm Journal.
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RECLAIMING OUR VAST II

AREA OF SWAMP LANDS

Bill Introduced In Congress for Reclamation of Inundated
Hill Land Under System Similar to that Adopted

for Desert Lands. I

Of Into years tho public has had of-

fered no little Information regarding
tho watorlng of dry lands to make tho
desert bloom; and now there nre signs
public nttcntlon Is to be called to the
draining of swamp lands und tho
transforming of these waste places.

Recently a bill was Introduced In
congress for tho reclamation of swamp
lands under a system similar to thnt
adopted for tho reclamation of tho
deserts la tho southwest. As yet only
a beginning has been mndo, a begin-
ning that probably will some day loud
to legislative action.

The total area of our swamp lands
Is impressive, and it stands to reason
this largo portion of territory will
some day bo coveted by our

population. "Wo nre feeding
now nearly 80,000,000 of peoplo within
tho boundaries of our own country nnd
sending enough material abroad to
clothe and feed nn almost equal num-
ber." And when ono considers tho ad-

vantages offered by tho swamp lands
ono wonders why experiments havo not
sooner been mado In their reclamation.
Authorities tell us swamp lands can
bo reclaimed as cheaply as arid lands.
Onco drained, swamp land in drained
for good. Drained lands are moro fer-til- o

than the nverago agricultural soil,
require little or no artificial fertiliz-
ing. And, whnt Is of decided Impor-
tance, generally theso lands aro lo-

cated in tho midst of well settled re-

gions, a market near at hand, trans-
portation provided. And not only for
utilization of wasto lands Is It urged
tho swamps bo drained, but becnuso
many of them nre such n mennco to
health. In an artlclo on "Reclamation
of Salt Marsh Lands," In tho circular
bureau of soils, department of ngrl- -

5

swamp land tiii:
culturp, nttcntlon is called to tho fact
thnt marshes and stagnnnt pools aro
tho principal breeding places ot mos-qultoo- s.

Sclcnco has shown that mos-qulto- cs

aro the most common, if not
tho only moans ot convoying malarial
gorms and Introducing theso gorms
Into tho human system; and that mos-
quitoes nre tho only proved causo of
tho infection ot yellow fovor. In VaJy
vast aroas of land havo been uan-done- d

becauso of tho mosquito post.
Whllo our salt marshes do not seem
to present tho conditions necessary for
tho breeding of tho species of malaria
mosquitoes in this country, thoy nro
breeding places for Immense numbers
of other mosquitoes that prove a pest
to porsons and to stock, lu somo cases
so troublesome thoy lowor tho valua-
tion of tho land.

Engineers bollove the ovorglades of
Florida can bo drained, nnd here
would bo added to our rich lands 7,000,-00- 0

tillable acres. Thcro aro 5,000,000
ncrcs ot swamp lands in Michigan, be-

tween C.000,000 nnd 8,000,000 acres lu
Minnesota, 4,000,000 In Wisconsin. In
Now Jersey and Virginia thoro "
largo areas. Salt marshes nro promi-
nent features ot nearly nil tho states
bordering tho Atlantic and Pacific.

In preparing this nrtlclo wo have
it dlfllcult to get any very recont

writings on tho subject of tho reclaim-
ing of tho swamps, but nro looking
shortly for n Hood of literature on tho
subject. Somo years ago qulto a good
deal was bald, u crusado started for tho
reclamation of our salt marshes; tholr
valuo as farming lands
nnd that In tho existing stato they
wore a serious mennco to tho health of
tho peoplo living In tholr vicinity.
Notablo among tho goiornmont re-

ports Issued nt tho tlmo was Shaler's
"Sea-Coa- st Marshes of the United
Suites," and Nesblfs "Tidal Marshes."
Writing on tho sea-coa- marshes of
tho eastern part of tho country, Shnler
said: "Tho great advuntngo of tho
northern marsh aious is found In tho
ract that thoy gonerally nro near tho
largo centers of population of the
ountry, wheic they will have a high

as market garden soils or fields
' 'or tho raising of hay. When brougrt
'nto their best stnto such areas will,
uninsured by tho prlco of othor lunds
In tho samo neighborhood, hnvo a
v.iluo ot not loss than 200 nn ncyo.
Aa tho total rcclalmable area between
Now York nnd IMrtlund (Mo.) probably

V

exceeds 200,000 ncios, tho money valuo
of their best state will amount to nt
least $40,000,000. Tho cost of reclaim-
ing these lands nnd reducing them to
cultivation should not exceed the fifth
of this sum."

Shnler siwko of tho need for well
skilled engineering direction In tho
leclalmlng of tho ninrshos, nnd thnt It
wns to bo regretted tho
had not been directed by some one
Uiincd In tho work ns In tho very
successful work on tho northern shores
of Europe.

In Europe suit marshes are consid-
ered tho most fertllo of lands. For
many years past largo nrcas In Den-
mark, Belgium nnd Holland havo been
under cultivation. Tho Fens In Eng-
land have been diked and ditched nnd
about n million acres ot matchless fer-
tility been reclaimed.

Thore are many kinds of salt marsh-
es; somo baro mud flats without vege-
tation; others with heavy growth of
grass, sometimes thcro is a sod a foot
and more thick. It is a comparative-
ly slow process to get the salt lands
rid of water aud saltlnoss, but In thoso
cases where proper precautions havo
been taken, sufficient tlmo and labor
allowed, the lands havo given good
returns. Tho author of tho circular
says It Is generally conceded ono ncre
of reclaimed salt marsh is worth four
or flvo acres of upland, nnd thnt ac-

cording to tho well substantiated fig-

ures of Shalcr, tho cost of reclamation
should not exceed one-fift- h tho final
valuo of tho land.

Tho Ynnkeo fnrmcr hns found out
that a certain class of bog lnnd can bo
turned to profltnblo nccount In grow-
ing tho cranberry, but when considera-
tion Is given the extent of our swamp

ui;ci.aimi:d nuaii i:veuqi.adi:s.

found

emphasized,

experiments

Innds it would Beem nothing has been
dono in tho developing of the possi-
bilities that llo thoroln. Shnler, writ-
ing in Sclonco In 1880, argues for tho
utilization of our swamps and gives
Information In regard to tho various
classes ot swamps in tho Unltod States.
"Thoso neglected districts ure of groat
extent nnd ery vurled naturo. Thoy
consist, in part, of lnnd which Is some-
what less fertllo than tho best soils,
but which In every othor respect Is fit
for tillage. A preliminary
study of tho flold has shown tho

fact that we hnvo left un-

touched in tho roglon cast of the Mis-
sissippi districts ot easily drained
swamp lands amounting to moio than
50,000 squaro miles of area. The lnun-date- d

lands of tho lower Mississippi
remain in tho stnto in which they wero
when first seen by men, whllo similar
areas in England woro long ago won to
tho stnto of tho most fortllo fields ot
that country.

"Our Amorlcan inundated lands aro
divisible Into sevornl classes, deter-
mined by tho condition of tholr origin.
Of thoso tho most important aro tho
tldo wator marshes,' tho lacustrine
Bwnmpa of tho glaclatod district, tho
dolta swamps of tho Mississippi, and
tho clafes of wet lands or upland
swamps whoro tho marshy condition
Is due to tho action of plant In retain-
ing wator undor tho surfaces of con-

siderable districts.
"Preliminary studies of tho great

area of fresh water marshes, extend-
ing frqm tho mouth of tho James rlvor
south to Albeuuulu bound, show that
In that district this class of marshes
covers an urea ot about 4,000 squaro
miles. This class of marshes
can easily und cheaply bo dralnod and,
when so Improved, thoy afford exceed-
ingly rich soils. Along tho outer mar-
gin of thoso vast morasses, some hun-
dred thousands acres lmvo been won
to culture Those lauds are remark-
ably fertile. It seems llkoly that of
theso easily roclalmed upland morass-
es, resembling tho Dismal Swamp,
there Is a total uiea In tho southern
states of not loss than 25,000 squaro
miles. In tho northern states tho -- oa
ot improvable swamp land Is less

but thoro Is not a state in
which they do not constitute an Im-

portant part of tho land reserve which
the coming generation will bo glad to
use."

CIUUSTOP1UJR WEBSTER

A COMMONPLACE MAN. I
BY ASA FRATT. M

(Copyright, 1KHJ, by Dally Story Put). Co '; Bl
Homer Dent was a very plain sort of

a person. Ho hud been n very plain sort
ot a boy and an exceedingly plain sort ol
a youth and now b wad a most con-
spicuously plain young man.

Ho hnd always worked hnrd and re-

ceived tho minimum compensation
therefor. As u boy he did tho heavy
end (t the c.Vorcs und his brother got
the holidays and tho praise. As u
youta ri did ri hard studying and al-

ways Wmalve.l ut the foot of tho
chi&ua watH other follows walked awny
will tho pnzei. An u young man ho
was always glon tho hard and dis-
agreeable tasks ai tho aturo and when
thcio was a promotion lu sight souio.
body elso got it.

Homer did not romplnln, however,
but plodded on, living out tho law othls
being. Ho never was Jealous of thoso
who woro advanced over him. In &ict
ho rejoiced In their good fortune To
be suro ho grieved at times that none of
tho gifts of tho gods were his, but ho
laid It nil to somo defect In his charac-
ter. To bo suro he was n trtllo slow nnd
not at nil billllnut, but ho was us steady
nnd rollnblo as n pluw-hors- o nnd his
employers know, oven ns his parents
nnd teachers had known, that when ho
was given a task It was suro to bo dono
no matter how long It took. Lhit tho
high places wcio for thoso with moro
spcctuculnr qualities and nobody over
really thought of Homer when they
wero to bo filled. Truth bo told Homer
novcr thought of going after them him-
self. In fnct Homer never pushed him-
self. Folks said he was not am-
bitious.

Hut tho years with nit their toll nnd
hardships und disappointment brought
ono groat Joy nnd light to Horuor's Hfo.
It wns n woman, of course, und her
dainty, fcmlnlno ways guvo tho lovo-starv-

lad n gllmpso Into a new nnd
marvelous world. Ho never ceased to
wonder that sho crowned him with hor
favors ho who over had been a by- -

Btnnder In nil the Joys aud softer side
of Hfo.

The result, It easy to guess. Ho be-

came lii'r abject and dovoted slnvo. Her
lightest wish wn law and thero was no
sacriflcu too great, no endeavor too
strenuous for him to make nt her most
slmplo suggestion. Because sho locd
society he plunged Into tho gnytles of
tho town, whoro ho cut a most sorry llg- -'

ure, as he was only too painfully con-
scious aud where ho became tho butt
of tho clever ones, as ho wns lu all tho
walks of Hfo he assayed. Hccituso she
approved of religion ho smothered his
convictions nnd haunted tho church of
her denomination, studying Its creed
wllh despernta earnestness and blindly
ncceptlng Its code. Ho oven attempted
golf nnd as n last sacrifice Joined a
homo study circle whero after 11 hard
day's work he sternly kept himself
nwuke.

And the woman. Well, sho wns 11

daughter of Evo, and having fulled to at-

tract any very big fish nnd having ar-
rived' at the period of a maiden's Hfo
when sho begins to realize thnt It Is time
to cast an anchor to tho windward, sho
turned to Homer, Not that sho was old
or devoid of charms, but sho hud set her
standard rather high und tho knight of
hor ill earns had not appeared. Resides
sho was a young woman of discrimina-
tion and sho saw below tho common-
place exterior of this slmplo hearted
man, tho truo gold or his unselfish char-
acter. Sho appreciated this und sho
shrewdly realized that with him sho
would bo absolutely queen.

Hut, ah, yo daughters of Evo, when-
ever did reason govern your lieaits and
your desires? Whenever did not nnd
when does not nnd will not tho gay
cavalier flro your hearts nnd Imagina-
tions nnd mako tho plain sturdy plow-bo- y

seem commonplnco und Impossible?
And who shalt say thnt tho fnlr Agnes
did not nceopt Homer with a mentnl
reservation? And who shnll say that
tho vision of tho gny cavnller did not
still nbldo In hor Imagination?

Bo all that as It may tho fact remains
that 0110 glorious ovening sho plighted
her troth to Homor with n dainty gasp
of biirronder which bo filled him with
Joy and rovorenco that It must nbldo
with him forovor. It wns many weeks
boforo ho could thoroughly bollovo that
this Hplondld creature, this wonderful
being had selected him of nil tho world
for a mute unci ho bowed lu roverence
and thanksgiving every tlmo ho
thought of it, which was somo thousand
times u day.

Alwuj s frugal und saving, ho now be-
gan to lay usldo money with moro than
u mlsor s avarice against the blissful
day wh'in Agnes should como to his
arms. Ho was not Impatient, ns most
lovers nro. It wns enough for him to
know thnt sho was his. Ho could wait.
Ho had boon compelled to wait for
oorytliliig ever sluco ho was born and
ho had learned tho lesson ut' pitlionca.
Probably this was n mistake bcauso
women like to bo sought ardent.; and
impatiently but how wns ho to knov
that, this being tho only woman ho hud
pvor known?

Well, It wns tho same old btory.
Whllo ho waited nnd tolled patiently,
Eccuro In his happiness, tho cavnller
en mo nlong, smiled upon his mistress
and poor plodding Homer was forgot-
ten, Just how it nil happened lias been
forgotten In tho chronicles of the town.

Howovor, 0110 T. Soymour Estorly ap-

pealed on tho boclal horizon of tho town
with more Iluo clothes than tho John-
nies over had seen nnd with un auto-
mobile und a debonair air and much
superciliousness. Ho wns thoro, ho an-
nounced, for test and lecrentlou after a
strenuous soason on tho stock market
In Wall street. Noed It bo recoided how
ho Hwopt everything boforo him? How
mammas courtod him and papas gave
him little dinners ut tho club, how

clubs and societies strove for the BH
prlvllego ot entertaining him as anl BH
honored guest and how tho maidens,' BH
betrothed und unbetrothed, smiled HH
upon htm? Nay, the dullest Imaglna- - HH
tlon can seo alt that. HH

Then one day tho town was startled HJ
with nn elopement. Yea, sad nB It wns, HH
Agnes tind eloped with T, Seymour HH
Estcrly In most spectacular manner, BH
lcnvlng n dramatic nolo to lltyncr thaU HJ
sho had mndo a great mistake, but had HB
saved both him and herself by rccog- - HB
nlzlng tho fact that they wero not BH
mates before It was loo Into thanks BH
to tho fact ttint her truo nfllnlty had up- - BH
pcarcd. And sho begged him to forget HB
her unworthy sett and to find soma HB
maiden who could appreciate his good HB
Und truo qualities. As though she did HB
not well know thnt there never could HB
be nny other woman In his slmplo lion- - HB
est BH

Tho months sped nnd strnngo reports HJ
cniuo regarding tho eloping couple Tho BH
final 0110 was that tho Mr, T. Seymour HB
Esterly was a common adventurer In BH
fnct valet of n distinguished member of HB
tho stock exchange wlii. whllo taking a HB
trip abroad had left his establishment HB
In tho hands ot his valet. Anil tho valet HB
with tho curb oft had stnrtcd out In BJ
search ot ndventuro with his employer's HH
nutumobllo nnd clothes and hnd sue-- HB
ccedo In Inflaming tho Imaglna- - HH
tlon of tho ambitious country belle , HB
nnd Inducing her to clopo with HH
him. And sadder than nil It was whls- - HH
pcrcd that 'ho had not married her at HH
all nnd that she was living In miserable HH
qunrtors tho very creaturo of his whims. HH

Homer Deut had survived tho blow HH
with tho stoicism which over had been HH
his saving grace. God nlono knows HH
what It meant to him nnd tho hours ot HH
mortal agony ho suffered, but ho mado HH
no sign nnd plodded on ns ho over had. HB

And ono day many, many months HH
after the catastropho thcro catno to him HH
n letter oh such n pathetic nnd hopo- - HH
less nnd tear-stain- letter from tho HH
lady of his dreams. The end had come. HB
Sho was deserted, alono nnd without , ''""HH
friends, money or hopo. Hor own people HH
hnd cast her off nnd she did not blamo HH
them. Her board was puld for tho bat- - HH
anco of tho week. Then sho had ro-- HH
solved to end tho wholo miserable bust- - HH
ncss nnd let tho silent river tell the HH
Btory It It would. Only she could not HH
go out of tho world without letting HH
Homer know how keenly rho nppre-- HH
elated her mistake and how much better HH
sho know thnn ho, his nobllltyf char-- HH

HH
"1 am saying thebo things, not to HJ

Justify myself nor with any hopo of tho HH
future," she1 wrote. "But I want you HH
to know your owu worth which you al- - HJ
ways havo underestimated and dlscrcd- - HJ
tted. People In this world aro taken on HJ
their own valuation. Slnro I went HH
away from the truest lover over maiden HH
had I hnvo been many men of nil do-- HH
grces, and I want to tell you for your HB
own good that you aro better nnd BJ
stronger and braver than any of them. BH
When I nm gone I wish you might for-- HH
glvo 1110 for my disloyalty to you God HH
knows I have suffered enough for It HJ
And I wish i might awaken in you bomo HH
conception of your own power. If you HH
could appreciate it nil success nnd all HH
happiness would bo yours. All business HH
success would open to ytu It only you HH
would demand It nnd nil women HH
would Ho ut your feet If you would HH
command instead of beg. Thla Is the HH
only reparation I can make to awaken HH
you to your own possibilities. It Is a HH
poor ono, but bcllovo mo It Is nttemptcd HH
in nil sincerity und with all the lova HH
which woman enn feet townrd man a HE
lovo Intensified u thousand times bo-- HH
cause sho knows she has sacrificed It, HH
And It should hnvo all the weight of a HH
volco from tho gravo because next HH
Monday I will bo numborcd with tho HH

HH
Long and prayerfully did Homer Dont H

struggle with this letter. It rekindled HH
nil tho passion ot his first nnd only lovo HH
and ho realized all tho lerrlblo conse- - HH
quences of her fall. Finally in tho cold HJ
gray dawn ho threw his meager ward- - HH
robo Into n trunk nnd wroto a letter to HH
his employer resigning his position and HH
stating ho was going nway to bo mar- - HH
rlcd and would not return. HH

Lator ho drew his money from tho HH
savings bank nnd boarded a train for HH
tho city praying ho would arrive In HH

HH

What Ho Heard. ' M
Thcro was n m.tu in Kansas City HBJ

engaged lu tho piano business who has HH
long been reputed to bo hard of hear-- H
Ing. Thcro nro those among his friends BVJ
who doubt tho genuineness of his nt- - HH
Ulctlon. They believe his custom ot HH
holding his hand to his car nnd asking IfylBJ
for questions to bo ropented Is moro IMU
a matter or habit than anything olse. IvW

Recently tho deaf man and n friend fuS
were seolng tho city by gaslight In iljjrej
tho course or tho oyonlng tho friend's Jl'Sf
funils ran out. "WTfi

"I'd liko to borrow flvo, If you can w&k
spare It," ho said. vPi

"Whnt d'yo say?" with his hand to &
his ear, "what's that?" jlWJi

The friend hud doclded thnt flvo Itr"might run him short, bo ho said ns riA'
loudly ub ho could: "Can yon lend lM ',

mo ton dollars till ApVt'
Tho deaf man dropped his hand

from his ear nnd reniarkod: "I Vh'fci
thought jou said llvol" Kansas City K&E.
Times. ife&tf

feWR,
"Aro you a burglar, my man?" asked

tho houHoholder, Hm
"No," responded tho man with U10 HJ

dnrkdnntcrn, "I nm un agent of tho HBJ
Society to Limit tho SUo of Groat HH
Fortunes." N, Y. Hot aid. . HH

n'flll

j nHHJ


